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Tis crup as une which is largely growni by Cana-
diu farners, tuo largely indeed for the good of the
lnis they cnluvate. It is vasily raised un almîost

every descrtpuion of suit frin the latviebt louai to
the hghtestsand, its culture is beset viti nu unce.r-

iamties, and it will 3 ild a renuaerative returt % heu
otbt.r grains would b pretty certain to fail. Fron
lte case with which this grain is grown uînder almost
every variety of circumstance, an idea prevails that it
is lcss exhausting to the soil than the wheatcrop.
This however is a great mistake. If both grain and
straw are removed fron the land, as they ausually are,
oatsare fullyasexhaustiveasweat. Thiswili buscen
at once by a reference to the resulta of chemical
analysis. The organie part of the uat-kcrnel very
mucl rescmbles that of wheat. Oatmeal containb
fron10 to Is per.cent of gluten or us equivalent,
ant is nearly as nutritious as w ac.ten flour. The
straw is more valuable than that of any olter grain,
and hence nust make anything but a light drain
ipon the soil. A glance at the follow ig table will
prove the correctnests of thiu ubcsuai .

One hundo e puri ontat

ci
Name of Pant .

Oats,........ 40.1 5.1 20.1 1.8 23.8 3.1
O'at-Strw..,. 35.7 3.0 27.s O., 2S.7 3.0
M hecat ..... 39. .0 37.1 -3.0 14.5 :, 0
what.straw 35.s 3 à 2ss 3 26.0

The ont plant can take up nourishment frein raw
and undecomposed vegetable matter, such as sod,
peat &c. from which lithe wheat plant eau obtain but
littlo nourshiment, and this is doubtless une reasun
for the popular but erroneous impression that oats
are a less exhausting crop thian wheat. Prof. Dawson
weit observes, - It is barbarons farming to extract two
successive crops of an exhausting grain lke the oat
from any ordinary soil, or to take a crop of cats and
then lettlie lanl run nut into grass. Nothing but dire
necessity cau c.xcuse thtes practices, which are Il-
lh.:ppily ton prevalent. The manure produced >om
the oat.straw, or its equivalent, should in all cascs be
returnei lu the soil in thIsuccceding)car fer agreen
erop." When this is donc, instead of the souil bein
detcriorated, it is improvei.

While this 'rop will thrive more or les in a great
variety of c-rcumstances, it does best in a damp
clinate and a moist soil, and n% ii a noderate sutumer
temiperature. Hlenco Ibis grain attains a higlier
degree of perfection in Britanm than it, does il this
country. lu the best oat diztres Uf S-.ulland and

Ircland, the average weight of a bushel of oats is 45
or 41 pounds, whi!e more than 100 bushels to tho
acre are otten harvested. Here 70 or 80 bushels are
an c.traurdiaury crup, wlilel the average yield is fur
less, and the weight per bushel is rarely moro than
from 28 to 32 pounds. In tIis climate tho oat also
siuns a tcndency to ran uut. If the same description
ûf sted be used on the same soil fur a few years, the
gr.ain becmes tilkecr in the lusk and lighter in the
Iernt.l, until it is nell-nigh northless. Frequent
change of need is tlereftre necessary. The nest is
that imported frein Scotland, cepecially the earlier
varieties grownt Iiîre. They are thin-skinned and
heavy, and (Io not show signs of deterioration until
they have been unter cultivation in this country for
fivo or six ycars.

Oats shot be grown as tlte first grain crop after
plougbing up greca sward. This is their proper place
in a good rota.on. They are well fitted for this place,
both by their ability to extract nourishment from the
decaying sud, and by tieir dense shade which keeps
down ithe growth of weeds and grasses. For this
latur reason, and also because of iisgreedy c.nsump-
tion of particular clements of plant-foed, it is an un-
suitable grain for so.ving with grass seeds.

The quantity of oats required to seedi an acre pro-
perly is front 2 to 4 bushels. An experiment was
made on this point at the StateFarmu la Massachusetts
in the Spring of 185,8, with the following results :

The oats were sown broad.cast on the 27thand 28tb
days of April, and barrowed in :

Lot No. i at the rate of 5 bushels per acre.
" 2 i : 4 t e
" 3 i l 3 a "g
di 4 cc' 2 ~ 4

Tho lots containcd an acre and a half of land each,
andi were treated exactly alike. The oats were bat-
vested July 28tl and threshed Sept. 2nd and 3rd. Lot
No. 1 yielded 42 bushels; No. 2 35J bushels ;
No. 3, 40 bushels; No. 4, 264 bushels. The grain
weighed 28 potnds to the bushel, and vas pretty
tmiformt on all the lots, that on No. 1 being lightest,
both in grain and straw. The crop was small, the
land not being very favourable to cats, but it will be
perceived that the sceding of 3 bushels per acre
yielded nearly as large a retura as the seeding of
five bushels per acre.

Oats produco an excellent green crop for feeding
to milch cows and other stock, on acc-nnt of the
rapidity and carliness of their growth. Wlhea sown
fur this purpose, a largpr quantity of seed is required-
than if the grain is intended to be ripened. In any
case, onts stoulil be sown as carly in the season as
possible.

This grain often sufers in consequence of being
left too long ln a growing stato. it should be cut
before the straw bas turne.d completely yelloN7. The
grain is plumper, and the straw more valiable hrlien
this is donc. Left too long, the amount et nutriment

both in the kernel and the straw is diminished, ant
there is much loss in consequence of the grain shel
ing out during harvesting.

la this coiuntry te ,hief use made of cUat is for feed
ing horses and other farm stock. For this they are
excellent, as hey contain a large amount of nourish.-
ment. Ibit o.atmeal is alao an admirable food for
man. IL tends largely tu the production ofmuscle,
and the dlclJopment or strengths. ror labouring
men, or those who are training for athletic gamues
and Lxc.rcie.s, it is botter adapted than is the flour
made fron any other grain.

Guano and Barn-Yard Manure.
To the FÆior qf Tun Cs.xmkn., FAnMEI.:

Sin,-As to the comparative value of guano and
farm-yard ma'ure, I entirely agree with your corres-
pondent, "Cultivator," that "it is right that thero
should be no doubt upon a subjeet of Po much impor-
tance in the ecoitony of the farm," and to Itis cut
beg leave to make the question the stubjce* of a few
remarks, which miy bc of intercsj. and value to your
readers, and go to some extent towards the &iaciI-
ation of the question.

Your correspondent argues upon the supposition
that the question is, whlether a ton of guano contains
as many clements of fertility as an amount of farm-
yard muanuro of equal value, and in labouring to
prove the superiority of the commereial manure,
asserts : " it is considereti by ehemists that 2,000 lbs.
of guano is equal to about 30 tons of brm-yard
manure."1 Noi this is a most fallacious mothod of
arriving at a correct opinion as te the real value of a
manure. Professor S. W. Johnson, of Yale College,
than whom ire have no higher authority upon the
subject of mauures in America, says: "TIThe more
chemical dilettante migbt suppose that so soon as we
know the composition of a manure wo have ail the
needful data necessary to pronounce upon its fer-
tilizing action. There can be no greater mistake."
And again, "no one bas everhad grounds for suppos-
ing tliat the composition of a manuro can serve co
prediet the effects that will follow or accompany its
use." The most useful (?) purpose served by chemi-
cal analysis lias always been to give greater fertilizing
poiers to special manures than is warrantd by tho
actual effects accompanying their use-to make them
sell.

Granted that 2,000 Ilbs. guano contains as many
clements of ertility as 30 tons of farm yard manurc,
the question is, has the guano ns great a fertilizing
effect, wvill the growing crops obtaiu as great an
equivalent of plant food fron its use, as from that of
the other manure ; a question tupon whichl "Culti-
vator" gives no lighLt.

Actual l.:' ctical experiment alonc must prove.
And that it will fail to give such favourable rsults


